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representing the sixty counties of New
York. Had this been done a year ago Gen
Hancock, in all probability, would hare
been President of the United States. We
make a small extract fron the New York
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party for lucctai in November depends
upon a diversion of the canvass to nation
al politics &nd upon whatever help they
can derive from a contaminating associ-
ation with the Tammany outlaws. There
is little time to work in. The canvass is
an unusually short one. Election day is
leas than four weeks distant. But short
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ported to bare secret! embraced Cathol
iciam daring his sttj at Nice this tain
mer through tho inflaence of IJaron Spit'
zenberg, an ardent Catholic.
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though the interval is, we believe that Hhecldars, p Ex
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Liver, and Urinary Organs. Tor Kkhalk
Dubaiks, iJoathlr AfenitruatiOEs, and dar-- fFnnd l et pttd.to the dirtiest depths ofpolitical trickery tag Fregaa?9y, it has no equal. It retnr e

the orffens toat xak tne oiooa, ana ceico njio
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the Territories shall atay at home and
attend to . their business will paraljze
gome ot those officials. Some of them
hare hardly taken the trouble to star
uer night in the Territories of which
they are the chief executives. Territo-
rial goTemorshipf won't bo desirable
hCTcafterf"If attention to only -- is to bo
invstrfl upon. .

and subterfuge and they have been caught
at it. It will be remembered that some

is the best Blood Fcrifivb. It lathe only
known rcmaoy that cures Krisrt's Disbase. -- to
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Best Health and Strength Bestorer
Used

r!riT nrmnUinti of Women acd diseaiea
eral, which contain some very slighting
references 'to the neirro vote and show uailof the Stomach. Uowela. Loacs, Liver and 1iiinriiF?i
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never iatc-x'cater- . 6Gc. and $1 s'zes Larte On e Tear ..85 00
for his own selfish ends, as

I c wretched assassin, tjiritcstti, was

arraigned for trial yesterday in Wash-

ington City, when argument on the ques-

tion of Jurisdiction of the case was set
for October 30th, and the trial for ; No-

vember 7th. The law's delays andtm
certainties. are hereby duly illustrated.
Caileaa confesses the crime, although he
pleads not guilty to - the indictment, and
"jet it may be a bird matter to hanghirof

Bavisg fcujing $1 rize.
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oct 4-- 1 ChemistStK Ythe average Republican has been
doin for years past. These letter
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were so damatrincr that a scliemo was
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5,000 AG'BNTS WANTED to Sfcll the
LIFE OF GARFIELD. 4 . W XI niar. tikBff.concocted for getting rid of them and

hence, W. L.. Wilson, to whom they were - vV

insanity dodj;c is to be addressed and who furnished them toafter ail. he

played. Tbiee Mouth. 1 25Hon. Geo. D. Wise, member of Con
ZvwLnziit : t onto JLgress, was captured, and made drunk and wnaan'iFhothat " 00 00 O40 00

40 01m tins condition was induced to sign a

His early life aad career as Boldiar aad
8tatesmi!s; his election and administration;
bi3 ea?aeaintticn; hia bercic atrnffgle for
life; wonderful aedic&l treattaeiit blood
poisonirg; to Elberct; death; etc.
Proluel illoetraied. rlerisid portrait of
Garfield, bi3 vriie and mothei; tee&e of tha
shootirg; the sick chambei ; "tlnitoau ia hi
cell; the' surgeons and the cabinet. The only
complete at-- authentic work.- - There is a
fortune for agents firgtin the field with thia
book. Outfit BCc. Bpeak, quicje. Addrait

XlUdttAttD BUB,
ret llw Publishers, Atlanta, Georgia.
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The cottoa crop of fcJouih Carolina
will unquestionably be short s compared
with last year's crop, but there is some

waado Paonhau.
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sai.ng that the letters were forgeries. 9 O
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reason to horc that the loss will not be TO 0, . i
as threat as is generally enptiosed. Had . vv, wm. V 99 SBut the conspirators failed to 'take into

calculation that Philip sober arid Philip
drunk 'were two essentially different
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the crop thia year been as good as it was' r 11 13The iaxr vill bo delivered by
IS Olast vear. the total crop would nave

individuals and hence, after the state Health is Wealth Iamounted to about 7,000,000 bales Jc
?IO I 40duct from this 20 per cent., a reasonable - Korth Bircr. M ir! i iW8T'B Nibvb ahd BaAiRE C

ment extracted from Wilson had been
published with a grand flourish oi trum D J 6 O 1 11TasATHiiT, a specific for .Hysteria', DiaDiminished VigoraTcrage, and the crop will still be 5,500,' 60 CO eg ooI TTA w . Vcarriers, frie if charge, ir. any partpets, Wilson got sober and repented000 bales, or about a million bales less aforth Oarollna h fs"Is reimbursed in great measure, to "those
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zioess, Convulsions, , nervous : ueaaacne,
Mental Depression, Loss of Memory Impo-tenc-y,

Premature Old Age, caused by orer
exertion, excesses, cr over-indulgeac- e,

which leads to misery, decay and. death.
One box will cure recent cases. Each box

LUMBER Oltjitcaafa'vtfD88 of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which
invigorates and stimulates without exciting
the urinary orjrans. In conjunction with

the .conspiracy knowa. The result is
that Hob. Geo D. Wise and J. W. Dan of the city t thr .bove riitea, or on ooffeplaak.' fUlfl COits inflaence upon them, it corrects aoidity, oiooiel hum niihl?rifYI a r.ard denounc-inff-

1 contains one month's treatment. One dollar
a box, or six boxes for five dollar: sent by

1 1 r 7U - dIZ&SIISS' utt" oh eeRiddleberger as a liar and slanderer and
improTea appetite, and is in every way con-
ducive to health and nerve repoee. Another
marked quality is its oontrol over fever and
affue, and its power of preventing i.

Eoauprep&iu en receipt u viiks ukhwi
an tee six boxes to cure any esse, With each
order received by ua for six boxes, we will

15 cen b per week.it 13 said that a hostile meeting be
IS OH. 8Mfl. II 00tween Wise and Riddleberger will follow. send the purchaser our written agreement to J u OH
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than last year.

Gen. Grant steps to the front as a lie-adjust-
er.

It is amusing. Gen. Grant is
probably a member of that large and in-

fluential class of our 'fellow-citizen- s who

beliete that it is righteous and just to
repudiate what they owe to others but
that it is an unpardonable sin in others

To repudiate whatTlney-Tna- y owe thenv
A knowledge of Gen. Grant's position
on the Virginia debt question, however;
doesn't lower our opinion of that iudi:
vidual one bit.

For sale by all Druggists ana dealers
jcenersdly.

oct 3 d&w
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..The. Doctors Disagree r '

The Daily Kkvixw is now in tht
return ine money ii mo uvbubcui uun uvi
effect a cure. Guarantee issued by WM 11

GREEN, Druggist, (successor to Green A
Planner) Wilmington, N O. Orders by mail
win receive prompt .iienUv, . :

mob lv

as w remediea. for Orlea&f Ohofna bMi fiTTTi iS
the cure ox constipation and- - disordered
liver and kidneys. But those that hare

v? ralused Kidney-Wor-t, agree that it is by
WM. . CO sO 1 ffar the best medicine known. Its action tuarui year ot u exJEince, ia per I ttcfla.paLA SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN Ais prompt, thorough and lasting. Don't
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pota TftEHr !5etrr-- . l a . , ooFORTUNE. ELEVENTH GRAND D1Stake pills, and other mercurials that pois 1BESTTRIBUTION, CLASS L, AT NEW ORon tne system, but by using Kidnev- -

Wort restore the natural action ofall the LEANS. TUESDAY, NOV. Sth, 18811 a i I n aw rrMOF ALU in?ncntiy efltabh'sbed, with a largeorgans. 'New Covenant. rnae.ISSth Monthly Drawinsr.
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Post Office aa follows :
Northern through malls. . . , ..80 v. m

" The doctrine of the coeducation of the
sexes, it would eeeni, is to earn np io pro
viaiopa Jorjiducating them apart. The
anthoritiei of the Ohio State University
have undertaken to keep the male and
female student jwholly apart, except in
the recitation room3 and chapels. A
former order permitting the girls to re
ceive calls once a week has been rescind
ed, and they are forbidden to meet the
boys anywhere out of doors. A rebel

7.-- , 1 r IHpurposes with a capital of 1.000,000 to
which a reserve fund of over $4:20,000 has POR HAN AND BEAST..Northern through and way since been added. smi'i ; liui . :A A - .1 .malls 6:40 t. m. By an overwhelming popular vote its wen rtjc pres;Dtf ro tneroiuuits f buuh Cuba. 7? o.Raleigh 5:40 a.m. franchise was made a part, of tho present Porto Eio. TJ

For more than a third of a century the
Mexican Mustang Ijiniment has been
known to millions all over the world ad
the only safe reliance for the relief of arwwMails for the N.' O. Railroad, State Constitution adopted Decenber 2d.

A. D.,and routes supplied there-
from, including A. &N. Q- - Its Graxi Single Numbeh Drawings accidents ana pain. It Isr a medicine,

above price ana praise the beat ot its
l fnd. For every form of external pain an'1 otlmra a most desjrf.hle medHwill take place monthly.Bailroad. atlion is threatened. tne CruthbiV Si..It never scales or postpone.6:40 a. ta.

7:45 t. m.
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Southern malla for all points

Sooth, daily....
Western maiia (C CR'y) daily

UTeraooL C ;CAPITAL PRIZE $30,000.A prominent Memphis cotton dealer
on Saturday received a telegram from AMceriean Viaek.100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS am for a3 rertiaing Uanhafi fins.? ncrJlustanff Lin cnt is withont ah equal.(except.Sunday) 9:00 a. m

Mail for Cheraw & Darlingone in New York offering to wager $5-,- EACH, UALF-TICKETS,O- N Dollar.
LIST OF PRIZES. . It penetrat a iiesn ana mniue ao KorthsrBrV Dthe very bone makinsr the continu000 that the cotton crop of 1681 82 wil
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1 Capital Prize - - $30,000
1 Capital Prize - - - 10,000 anco of pain and inflammation impos-

sible. Its effects upon Human Flesh and M. 9 COexceeu six miiuou bales, ine propo Gomraoa. tl
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ton 7:45 p. m.
Malla for .points between Flo-

rence and Onarleeton 7:45 m
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1 Prize -Capital - - .5,000
2 Prizes of 2,500 - - - 5.000
5 Prizes of 1 000 - - - ojOOO

20 Prizes of 500 - - - 10,000
and there was a rush to take-- np the

BaUSTQNGaud Fndajfl ... 1.-0-0 p. ra. Oil 09Uii HIT! per OO
proposition, some proposing to make np
a'parse by five hundred dollar contribu Biii.Driffls tsr If ; ia ra- - mi tFayetteville, via Lnmberton,

100 1'rizes ot 100 - - 10,000
200 Prizes of .50 - - - 10,000
r()0 Prizes of 20 10,000

1000 Prizes of, 10 - - - 10,000
Liniment i3 needed by somebody intions to cover the bet, but the gentle-

man receiving the dispatch declined to iHJiiiefflii jMhalevery house. Every day brings news of
the agony of an awful scald or burn
subdued, of rhenmatlo martyrs reAPPROXIMATION PRIZES.

Mill, fair ptrii ,,,, ,, im nitatJommoa, per tf... ,m 00 U I CI
Inferior to Ordlnary.paril I CO O f 09

HHISKKT fforta'a,prf 1 1 SI O I 09
BorthCarolna,prical. ICO Oil!V7OOL Ua waahed, per aM 30 a C9
Watbe&i car IS O II
Bnrrr wool. Dr M 10 O 1'

let any one iu, but telegraphed back 9 Approximation Prizes of $3002,700
9 Approximation Prizes oti 200 1,800 stored, or a valuable none or ex

saved by the healing power of thisthat he would cover the wager himself, w Approximation Prizes of 100 1)00

LINIMENT- -

and urging the party to make it $10,000.
Bets of that character for anv amount of

1857 Prizes, toamounting - - $110,400

dally, except Sundays 9:00 a. xn.
Onslow C. H. and intermedi-

ate offices, every Monday
and Thursday at... 6.00 u. ra.

Smithvilla mail, by steam-
boat, daily, (except Sun-days- )........ ......... ... P.BO a. o,

Malls for Kaay fliil. Town
Greek, Shallotte and Little.
River, S. O., every Moo-da- y

and Thursday at 6:00 a. in.
jorsarTOBpxi4TKaT. -

Northern through and way
mails... 7:30 a.m.

Responsible corresponding agents' wanted
at all points, to whom liberal compensation OOSH. X ,JA"MES,money will find ready takers in the which speedily cures such ailments of

i nrririw vt wenwill be paid.South. job mmmRheumatism. Swellings. Stllf
Joints, Contracted Muscles. Hum

.For lurther information, write clearly,
giving full address. Send order by express

r RftgUiiueaa.it.tAr, rx JMoney Ordf r yAfter much discussionand deliberation and scalds, Cuts, Brnuei and
me tnrjconimilteo on finance of the If Klines, Stillness. Xameneu, , 014 publishedman, auuresseu oslt to

Al. A. DAUPHIN,
Saw Orleans. La

or M. A. DAUPHIN, at
Philadelphia city councils have agreed sores, cicers, rosiosics, uuntiaiaiiSore Nipples, Called' Breast, and

indeed every fbrm or external disSouthern Malls 7:00 d. m. AT THEto report $1.90 on the $100 as the tax
rate for 1882.. Tfce public building com-- ease, it heals without scan."Carolina Central Railway 4:00 p. ra.

Stamp Office open from 8 a. xx. to 12
Wo. 212 Broadway Cieir Yor&

All our G rand . Extraordinary Drawimrs EVERY PR I D A Y,"For the Brute Ckxaxiok it cures
Sprains. Swinny. - Stin Joints.'mi&iion. whoc3emandj. . like those of are under the supervision and management Founder, TJarness Sores, Hoof Di1L, and from 2 to 6 :S0 p. to. Money

Order and Register Department open LOWEST PBICEfl Ior ujN-EKAJL- li. i. BEAUREGARD and eases, iroot Kot, awrrew ivorm, afcab.
Hollow Horn" , Scratches, . Wind--J UB ALA. EARLY.the public works commission, are always

oa a grand scale, wanted an appropria same aa stamp omce. galls, Spavin, Thrush, IXln&jboneueneral delivery ooan from 6:20 a. m. uia Kores. rou J2T11. Mstim. nnon At tne foOowisg rateo stion of $1,250,000, but tho sub-comm- it- the Sight and every other ailmentto 7:00 p. m., and on 8nndays from 8:30 to which tho occupant of thetse advised thera to be content with to:so a. m Stable and Stock Yard are liable.Malls collected from etnvt boxoo very The Mexican Mustang- - XJaiment$750,000 and it is probable the advice UneXear.... $2 w ASCMTil TIT PhlttfZntttMtalways cures and never dlaaPDOiataoay at4.--o p, m..

IVolice to Hie Public.
The public are hereby cautioxed against

sexdIno axt Money or Orders to
NUNES& CO., S3 Nassau St., New York
Crrr, as authorized by the Louisiana State
Lottery Company to sell its Tickets. They
are flooding the country with Boors Circu-
lars purporting to be of The Louisiana
State Lottery Company, and are fraudu

and it Is, positiyeJy,will be accepted in view of the stated Stamps for sale In small quantities at
1 00fact that the advance in the price of the general delivery whan strap office is , . ...

closed.
Six Months

Three Mostfas
THE BEST

OF ALL
necessaries of life will probably force

.councils to restore tha 10 per cenL rer 50lently representing themselves as its
Agents. They have no authority from thfcPortff Kico Molasses.cently taken from the salaries of all city

mvifio ycun pninnna

DonEtizzvimnti

Satisfaction Guararileed I

company to sen its Tickets, and are not Its
agents lor any purpose.

M. A. DAUPHIN.
Pres. Louisiana State Lottery C:New Orleans, La., July 4, 1SS1.
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250 BHDS. 250 tee an well aj id the Western poxFresh Eyerv Day

employees, especially those of the school
teachers. 7

The New York -- Democratic Conven-
tion not only did a wise thing when they
ejected the Tammany, chief and nil fol
lowers, but they have put an excellent
ticket ia the field and have promulgated
a platform which will prove a potent ele-

ment of strength. When they discarded
John Kelly they did & wise and a yirtu-ou- 3

action. There was not one dissentioj;
voice among the four hundred delegates'
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t For tale by Candy ia -- the
equalled faeilities to ocrehsnts for

malrirjg knowD what tbry hate for
will be fa?.n .tmeity,

day, fresh and iww three doors S ot roonM aed kitchen' aad ood well of vatcr
and excellent gardes; for tale or excbais;
or property S , w llsirti ft For'iartIis
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